Carla Marie Jackson
August 16, 1960 - June 4, 2022

Carla Marie Jackson, age 61, of Mabelvale, Arkansas, passed away on Saturday, June 4,
2022. She was born August 16, 1960, in Little Rock, Arkansas. She was the daughter of
the late Carl Garland and the late Sula Epperson Garland. She retired from St. Vincent
Infirmary after 40 years and attended St. Theresa Catholic Church. She had many medical
certifications with a passion for trauma care and helping victims of domestic violence. She
also enjoyed drag racing and rescuing abandoned dogs.
She is survived by her husband of 17 years, John Klinger of Mabelvale; son, Keith
(Courtney) Jackson of Bentonville; sister, Darla (Kenny) Davis of Conway; niece, Kayla
Davis of Conway; and nephew, Aaron (Katie) Davis of Austin.
The funeral service will be 10:00 a.m. Wednesday, June 8, at the Harris Chapel with
Chaplain Steve Haynes officiating. Burial will be at Halbrook Cemetery. The family will
receive friends from 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday, at the funeral home. In lieu of flowers,
please donate to the women’s shelter of your choice or a local animal shelter in Carla’s
name.

Cemetery Details
Halbrook Cemetery
Center Ridge, AR

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 7. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (CT)
Harris Funeral Homes - Morrilton
1325 Oak St
Morrilton, AR 72110

Funeral Service
JUN 8. 10:00 AM (CT)
Harris Funeral Homes - Morrilton
1325 Oak St
Morrilton, AR 72110

Tribute Wall
Harris Funeral Homes, Inc. created a Webcast in memory of Carla Marie Jackson

Harris Funeral Home - June 07 at 11:48 AM

BR

To Carla's son-I am so sorry to hear of the loss of your mom. Keith I dont know if you
will remember me but when you and Chris played Catholic football myself and Chris
brothers Drew and Matt sat with your mom and grandparents. did we have a good
time. I worked with your mom at Baptist and was in contact with her when she was at
UAMS. She was a great and caring nurse! you are in my prayers during this time.
Sincerely Becky Rinchuso, RN and Chris Jones Catholic class of 2005
becky rinchuso - June 07 at 05:06 PM

SB

Carla left such a legacy for nurses across Arkansas. Thank you will never be
enough. Remembering Carla will go on and on and on. Teaching with Carla ...
Such an honor. Being her friend.. ... Such a treasure
Sandy Bennett - June 08 at 12:15 PM

TK

I had the fortune of working with Carla in the "old ER" from 2004-2009. She was a
gifted teacher, trauma and ICU nurse. I met her during a SANE training and she
encouraged me to work in the ER there, though I had no prior ER experience.
Carla was one of the most calm, patient and kind people I worked with.She was
always a beacon of hope and light, truly a mentor. I always enjoyed the Christmas
parties she and John would throw. I had small children at the time and I
remember her sharing with my sons her Lemon Heads. So my son named a turtle
he found after her! Carla will be missed and I continue to aspire to be like her. I
can only imagine the grief Keith, John and the extended famlily are dealing with.
You are all in my prayers.
Tara Kittrell
Tara Catherine Kittrell - June 08 at 10:54 AM

JF

Carla and I did so many things together:. UAMS ER, TNCC, CPR CLASSES, the
list goes on. What a loss for us, but a gain for heaven! To her family and friends,
may you feel the loving arms of Christ around you as you continue your earthly
journey without her.
Jan Fletcher - June 08 at 10:12 AM



Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased
for the family of Carla Marie Jackson.

June 07 at 04:01 PM



Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased
for the family of Carla Marie Jackson.

June 07 at 02:32 PM



Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Lavender and White was
purchased for the family of Carla Marie Jackson.

June 07 at 01:31 PM



Peace, Prayers & Blessings - Blue and White was purchased
for the family of Carla Marie Jackson.

June 07 at 01:19 PM



Multicolor Bright Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the
family of Carla Marie Jackson.

June 07 at 12:06 PM

CK

When I met Carla she was working in UAMS ER….knew her since 1993. Carla
was a bright light in a dark world. Her smile, laughter & Love lives on…. Prayers
for her family & friends…
RIP Carla.
Carla Kelley - June 06 at 10:11 PM

AV

I am so heartbroken for Carla’s family. She was such a light in the ER as I was
baby RN and she made me feel loved and appreciated. She was wonderful to
everyone she met.
Amy Wilson Vance - June 06 at 07:07 PM

AT

Mrs Carla always greeted everyone with a smile. Never knew a stranger and was
always getting ready to hold some party. She was a wonderful woman and mom. I
know she is going to be greatly missed but I also know she is preparing a reunion
party in heaven for when we all see her again.
Amber Taylor - June 06 at 05:43 PM

KM

I don't dare share some memories except her family was my 2nd home for years.
I never forget her.friends from 3rd grade and we we Lucy n Ethel to her dad.
Kandace mathews - June 06 at 04:48 PM

LB

Carla was an all around great person. I loved her laugh. Did I mention how smart
she was. I loved hearing her lecture on shock, I could learn something new every
time I heard her lecture. I would not be the nurse I am today with out her wisdom
and grace, that she so willing agreed to pass on to me. Carla will be missed.
Lawana Bradley - June 06 at 04:06 PM



Floor Plant for Sympathy was purchased for the family of Carla
Marie Jackson.

June 06 at 03:45 PM

AM

Pam reminded me that Carla was always smiling and had those gorgeous
dimples ! That’s how We all will be remembering her !!!!!
Anita Mermoud - June 06 at 02:16 PM

KB

Mom and Carla were red hat buddies. She was always there and willing to help at
any turn. She'll be missed more than you know. Prayers for God's covering on
this precious family.

KJ Bailey - June 06 at 02:13 PM

